OIPT: etch processes for HB-LEDs  by unknown
Germany’s Fraunhofer-Institut
für Angewandte
Festkörperphysik IAF (Institute
for Applied Solid State Physics),
located in Freiburg, has ordered
an automated GEN20A MBE sys-
tem from Veeco Instruments
Inc.The system will be used to
grow nitride-based materials for
manufacturing electronic
devices. It is the second cluster-
style Veeco MBE system to be
ordered by the institute.
Jeffrey Hohn,VP/GM of Veeco
MBE Operations, said:“The sys-
tem is capable of RF and NH3-
based nitride MBE, which is
ideal for (Fraunhofer’s) small
scale production of HEMTs
(high electron mobility transis-
tors).”
The GEN20 platform integrates
features of Veeco’s GEN II and
GEN200 MBE systems. It offers
an automated cluster tool wafer
handling system and the ability
to load up to 24 platens.The
system can grow single 4” or
three 2” wafers, and utilises a
vertical source-to-substrate
geometry that enables large
source capacity and optional
integrated e-beam material
delivery. For nitrides, the system
can be tailored for RF nitrogen
MBE or ammonia-based MBE.
For more details, visit:
www.veeco.com 
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UK-based Oxford Instruments Plasma Technology
(OIPT) has further developed its etch processes
for high brightness LED (HB-LED) applications.
Its etch batch sizes now run to 20x2”wafers for
GaN,AlGaN and related materials etching.With
some HB LED production companies making the
transition to larger diameter wafers, these equate
to eight 3”or four 4”wafers.
Using OIPT’s PlasmalabSystem133 process
tool, the HB-LED processes have been devel-
oped to offer etch uniformity and repeatability
within wafer, within
batch and across batch-
es.The same large
batch sizes are also
realised in substrate
preparation etch
processes, particularly
for sapphire and SiC.
Dr Jim Hutchins, man-
aging director, said:“HB
LEDs are tremendously
exciting and an impor-
tant technology of the
future, so we are
pleased to be able to
offer process solutions
which enable higher
productivity, and ulti-
mately support our cus-
tomers’ success in HB
LED production.”
The GaN-related and
substrate etch process-
es are complemented
by hard mask and 
passivation processes on the Plasmalab
800Plus process tool, with batch sizes of 40x2”
wafers for silicon dioxide and nitride deposi-
tion and etching. Smaller batch sizes for devel-
opment and pre-production are offered by the
Plasmalab 80Plus and Plasmalab System100
systems, with transferable processes onto pro-
duction tools.
For more details, visit:
www.oxford-instruments.com
OIPT: etch processes for 
HB-LEDs
OIPT’s PlasmalabSystem133: etch batch sizes now run to 20x2” wafers for GaN,
AlGaN and related materials etching.
Wafer
Technology,
CIP and OU
collaborate
on TPV cell
project
IQE Plc subsidiary Wafer
Technology Limited is to partner
the Centre for Integrated
Photonics (CIP) and Oxford
University in a project to develop
high efficiency
ThermoPhotoVoltaic (TPV) cell
technology based on the
InGaAs/InP material system.
Funding for the three-year project
comes from the DTI and EPSRC
through the Technology
Programme.
Wafer Technology will develop a
new range of low cost InP sub-
strate technologies, while CIP
will be responsible for epitaxial
growth, device fabrication and
testing. Cell design and fabrica-
tion of fully packaged TPV mod-
ules will be undertaken by the
University of Oxford.
For more details, visit:
www.iqep.com
